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Enchanting Arunachal Pradesh Tour Package
Nov 5, 2023 - Nov 11, 2023

16,665/- per person
All dates are tentative.



Trip Summary

Transfer from Guwahati Airport / Railway Station to Tezpur Hotel.
Tezpur Sightseeing.
Check in at Aditya's Greenpoint resort - Aditya's Greenpoint resort

Check out at Aditya's Greenpoint resort - Aditya's Greenpoint resort
Transfer from Tezpur to Bomdila
Bomdila Sightseeing.
Check in at HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA - HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA

Check out at HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA - HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA
Transfer from Bomdila to Tawang via Sela Pass and Jaswant Garh War Memorial.
Check in at Enchanting Tawang - Enchanting Tawang

Tawang Local Sightseeing.
Full Day Tour to Bum La Pass, PTSO Lake and Madhuri lake(Optional)

Check out at Enchanting Tawang - Enchanting Tawang
Transfer from Tawang to Dirang
Check in at Hotel Snow Lion - Hotel Snow Lion

Check out at Hotel Snow Lion - Hotel Snow Lion
Dirang Sightseeing
Transfer from Dirang to Bhalukpong
Check in at Hotel Mandal Ghang - Hotel Mandal Ghang

Check out at Hotel Mandal Ghang - Hotel Mandal Ghang
Transfer from Bhalukpong to Guwahati Airport/ Railway Station.

November 5 - Sunday

November 6 - Monday

November 7 - Tuesday

November 8 - Wednesday

November 9 - Thursday

November 10 - Friday

November 11 - Saturday
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November 5 - Sunday

Transfer from Guwahati Airport / Railway Station to Tezpur Hotel.
Upon your arrival at Guwahati Airport or Railway Station, enjoy a hassle-free transfer to your hotel in Tezpur. Our
professional and friendly driver will greet you at the arrival area and assist you with your luggage. Relax in the comfort of
our well-maintained vehicle as you are driven to your accommodation in the heart of Tezpur. Sit back and admire the scenic
views as the bustling City of Guwahati is left behind and the green paddy fields of Assam roll by your window occasionally
interrupted by beautiful Tea estates. 

Tezpur Sightseeing.
After your arrival in Tezpur visit the major attractions of this historical City. 

Mahabhairav Temple

Chitralekha Udyan (Cole Park)

Padum Pukhuri - Padum Pukhuri, an exceptional lake among the numerous lakes of in Tezpur, truly shines as a
remarkable treasure. Renowned as the "lake of lotuses," it mesmerizes visitors with its tranquil and captivating allure. The
lake has undergone a delightful transformation into a picturesque park, complete with a charming iron bridge that connects
a small island to the mainland. Enhancing the enchantment of this location is the opportunity to delight in an evening ride
aboard a toy train, creating joyful memories with loved ones. 

Rudrapada Temple.

Agnigarh - Enjoy the scenic beauty as the Sun sets over the Bramhaputra from the Agnigarh hillock.

Check in at Aditya's Greenpoint resort

November 6 - Monday

Check out at Aditya's Greenpoint resort

Transfer from Tezpur to Bomdila
After checking out from your hotel in Tezpur, embark on a scenic journey to Bomdila with our reliable transfer service. Sit
back and enjoy the picturesque landscapes of Arunachal Pradesh as you travel through winding roads, lush valleys, and
majestic mountains. Our experienced drivers will ensure a comfortable and safe ride, allowing you to relax and take in the
beauty of the surroundings. Whether you're visiting Bomdila for its monasteries, breathtaking views, or adventurous
trekking trails, start your journey on the right foot with a hassle-free transfer from Tezpur.

Aditya's Greenpoint resort
Tezpur, Assam, IN, 784001

Aditya's Greenpoint resort
Tezpur, Assam, IN, 784001
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Bomdila Sightseeing.
Upon reaching Bomdila, we will Check -In our hotel and get freshened up. After lunch and the respite we will head out to
seek adventures in Bomdila. Our stops will be -

Gontse Rabgyaling Monastery (Upper Gompa),

Thub-Chog Gatsel Ling Monastery (Lower Gompa).

Dabble with over 5000 species of Orchids in Tipi Orchidarium.

Our last stop at Bomdila will be the Bomdila Viewpoint where your senses will be overwhelmed with the majestic view of
the hill station and it's surrounding mountains. Enjoy the view as the sun sets behind the rolling mountain range and
darkness creeps up from the valley.

Check in at HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA

November 7 - Tuesday

Check out at HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA

Transfer from Bomdila to Tawang via Sela Pass and Jaswant Garh War Memorial.

HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA
Bomdila, 790001

HOTEL GREEN VIEW BOMDILA
Bomdila, 790001
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After checking out from your hotel in Bomdila, embark on a picturesque journey to the enchanting town of Tawang. Our
reliable transfer service ensures a comfortable and seamless trip from Bomdila to Tawang, allowing you to relax and soak
in the stunning views along the way. Marvel at the breathtaking landscapes of rolling hills, pristine lakes, and cascading
waterfalls as you make your way to Tawang. Whether you're a solo traveler or with a group, our experienced drivers will
ensure a safe and pleasant ride, providing you with a memorable travel experience. Get ready to explore the cultural
treasures and natural wonders of Tawang, including the famous Tawang Monastery and the beautiful lakes nestled amidst
the mountains.

Check in at Enchanting Tawang

November 8 - Wednesday

Tawang Local Sightseeing.
Wake up and have a delectable breakfast and let's explore this picturesque town of Tawang. Today we will tour the town of
Tawang and visit

The 400 year old Tawang Monastery (Galden Namgyal Lhatse). 

Singar Ani Gompa Monastery, and

Tawang Ropeway.

We will also pay our respects at the Tawang War Memorial, a beautiful stupa build in memory of the brave soldiers who
sacrificed their lives in 1962 Sino-Indian war.

Full Day Tour to Bum La Pass, PTSO Lake and Madhuri lake(Optional)
After breakfast, we will carry on our exploration of Tawang and it's periphery and uncover the hidden gems of -

Enchanting Tawang
Damgyen, 790104
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Shonga-tser Lake. Nestled among towering mountains this beautiful lake is famous for it's surreal beauty. Marvel at the
grace of nature and snap tons of photos to capture this place's out of world charm.

Bum La Pass, The Bum La Pass is a border pass between China's Tsona County in Tibet and India's Tawang district in
Arunachal Pradesh.

We will also stop at the Pangateng Tso Lake, also called PTSO lake, a lake of truly exotic beauty. Surrounded by hills on all
sides the serene environment is one to behold.

Return to your hotel in Tawang for night stay.

November 9 - Thursday

Check out at Enchanting Tawang

Transfer from Tawang to Dirang
After checking out from your hotel in Tawang, embark on a scenic journey to the charming town of Dirang. Our reliable
transfer service ensures a smooth and comfortable trip from Tawang to Dirang, allowing you to relax and enjoy the stunning
landscapes along the way. As you travel through the picturesque valleys and winding mountain roads, soak in the
breathtaking views of snow-capped peaks, lush greenery, and cascading rivers. Whether you're traveling solo or with a
group, our experienced drivers will ensure a safe and pleasant ride, providing you with a memorable travel experience. Get
ready to explore the natural beauty and cultural attractions of Dirang, including the Dirang Dzong and the hot water springs.

Check in at Hotel Snow Lion

Enchanting Tawang
Damgyen, 790104

Hotel Snow Lion
Cona, Dirang, Arunāchal Pradesh, IN, 790101
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November 10 - Friday

Check out at Hotel Snow Lion

Dirang Sightseeing
Enjoy the cool mountain air and have a delicious breakfast at your Hotel in Dirang before we go sightseeing around Dirang.
We will visit

Kalachakra Gompa commonly called Dirang Monastery, 

Yak Research Centre, 

Hot Water Spring, 

Orchid Research Centre

The 150 year old Dirang Dzong fort, which commands a stunning view of the city and it's surrounding hills.

Transfer from Dirang to Bhalukpong
After checking out from your hotel in Dirang, embark on a comfortable transfer to Bhalukpong. Our reliable transfer service
ensures a hassle-free journey, allowing you to sit back, relax, and enjoy the scenic landscapes along the way. As you travel
through the beautiful valleys and winding roads, soak in the breathtaking views of the Himalayan mountains and lush
greenery. Our experienced drivers will ensure a smooth and safe ride, providing you with a seamless travel experience.
Upon reaching Bhalukpong, you can continue your adventure and explore the stunning natural attractions and cultural sites
in the area.

Check in at Hotel Mandal Ghang

Hotel Snow Lion
Cona, Dirang, Arunāchal Pradesh, IN, 790101
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November 11 - Saturday

Check out at Hotel Mandal Ghang

Transfer from Bhalukpong to Guwahati Airport/ Railway Station.
After checking out from your hotel in Bomdila, embark on a convenient transfer to Guwahati. Our reliable transfer service
ensures a comfortable and stress-free journey, allowing you to sit back and enjoy the scenic landscapes of Assam. As you
travel through the rolling hills and picturesque valleys, take in the breathtaking views and immerse yourself in the natural
beauty of the region. Our experienced drivers will ensure a smooth and safe ride, providing you with a seamless travel
experience. Your driver will drop you at the Guwahati Airport or Railway Station as per your preference.

Hotel Mandal Ghang
Bhalukpong, 790114

Hotel Mandal Ghang
Bhalukpong, 790114
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